Oakfields Weekly

Autism Awareness
A big thank to Mrs Stambridge who
led our staff training this week on
Wednesday. The focus of the training was Autism Awareness. I am
proud to say that teachers, teaching assistants and support staff all
found the training very useful.
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Welcome to the fourth edition of Oakfields Weekly. We hope you are continuing to
find these a useful source of communication.
We are very excited to announce that Mrs. Peacham will be joining us as our new P.E
teacher. Mrs. Peacham has a wealth of experience in both the independent and state
sectors. Although currently in a teaching role, she was previously a local Schools
Sports coordinator organising and running tournaments in the borough. Here are
some of her most recent achievements:


Yr. 5/6 netball team were winners of the ISA regional competition therefore
qualifying for the Nationals.



Key Stage 2 Boys and Girls Athletics team won the District Competition.



Yr5 & 6 District Rounder's Competition winners.



Tag Rugby ISA Yr. 4 –6 tournament winners.



Mrs. Peacham is an accredited L.A.M.D.A teacher.



Gymnastics Coach and club leader.

Dates for your Diary
17th and 18th October— Pupil
Progress Review Evenings
4:00– 5:15 and 5:30—6:30
Half term holiday: Monday 23rd October—Friday 3rd November

Congratulations
Thomas! We are so
very proud of your
reading challenge
success. This
challenge is
accredited by
Potential Plus an
organisation that
recognises and
celebrates the
achievements of
more able children.

We know that you will be as excited as we are to welcome Mrs. Peacham and
support her in all she does to ensure PE is fun for all whilst also filling up our trophy
cabinet!
Mrs. Carroll, Headteacher

Headteacher’s Award 
Mia Gill, Demi Cole, James Smith, David Adeyemo-Phillips, Freddie Edobor, Daniel East,
Eleanor Jones, Sai Paull, Isla Spears, Luke Uwoghiren and Tanatswa Nemhara

Well done to all our award winners!
A thank you …
We would like to say a big thank you to all our children, parents and staff that will be helping at our open day
and Saturday. We are all looking forward to showing others all that Oakfields has to offers.

Head boy and Head girl
corner
I would like to thank
Harshaan, Eliza and our
sports captain’s -Sophie
and Oliver -for the fabulous
presentations they delivered during our whole
school celebration assembly. They informed everyone about their role in our
school and how they are
here to help the children at
Oakfields.

